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Hunter Island, visited over millennia by Aboriginal people and settled early in the nineteenth century by sealers and later by a 
succession of grazing lessees, has preserved in its vegetation pattern the effects of a long histo1y of firing and clearing. The vegetation 
also reflects the substrate and topographic features of the island with a major dichotomy between the heaths and scrub on the highly 
acid quartzites that underlie most of the island, and woodlands and grasslands on the highly alkaline sands that are rafted onto its 
western part. 

Eucalyptus viminalis occurs on alkaline sands on Hunter Island, in contrast to the absence of the species on calcareous coastal sands in 
the rest of its range in southeastern Australia. Heathlands make up 38% and scrub 37% of the island. Other vegetation types recorded 

are swamp forests, button grass moorland, exotic and native grasslands, Eucalyptus viminalis woodland, wetlands, mutton-bird rookery 
vegetation and lichen-fields. 

The flora has strong affinities with the northwestern coast of the Tasmanian mainland and a weaker affinity with Three Hummock 
Island, which is a granite island rather than a quartzite one. A Bassian floristic element occurs on the alkaline substrates; however, it is not 
as strong as that in the island flora of eastern Bass Strait. The flora and vegetation have components that are significant for nature 

conservation such as remnant Eucalyptus viminalisstands on the sands. The species of conservation significance include rare and threatened 

species: Pterostylis cucullata, Calochilus herbaceous, Cyrtostylis robusta, Parietaria debilis, Ranunculus amphitrichus and Cotula vulgarisvar. 

australasica. 
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threatened species, weeds, environment history, cattle-grazing impact, International Biodiversity Observation Year 2001-2002. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hunter Island, at 7064 ha, is the largest island in the 
Fleurieu Group off northwest Tasmania. The island is 
separated from Cape Grim, off the northwestern tip of 
Tasmania (fig. 1), by the shallow Hunter Passage, which is 
only 6 km wide. Formerly known as Barren Island, Hunter 
Island is situated at 40°34'5 and l 44°45'E. It is about 24 km 
long and between 0.5 km and 6.5 km wide. 

The island's low altitude, numerous shoals, smaller 
outlying islands, shallows and strong tidal currents meant 
it was given a wide berth by the earliest maritime explorers 
since the island was first observed by Matthew Flinders on 
his circumnavigation of Tasmania. His fellow officer, Bass, 
described the island as a "pointed part of the main, which 
in height and starved vegetation very much resembled 
Three Hummock Island" (Flinders 1801). 

The island became renowned in the 1970s for an 
important archaeological site at Cave Bay Cave and other 
sites on the island (Bowdler 1974, 1980, 1984), which 
established that there had been more or less continuous use 
of the islands by humans since 23 000 years BP. Hope 
( 1978) reconstructed a vegetation history of the island as a 
background to human occupation. Pollen analysis showed 
that the island has had similar open shrubby vegetation 
throughout the Holocene with fires occurring in both 
occupied and unoccupied phases. Cold steppe vegetation 
in this area during the Pleistocene was part of a contiguous 
expanse of open grassland and scattered trees extending 
from this part of Bass Strait to the Adelaide region. Hope 
summarised the present vegetation of the island but 
remarked on the lack of any botanical survey. 

Wider systematic vegetation surveys have included Hunter 
Island and have dealt with particular vegetation rypes such 
as heathlands (Kirkpatrick 1977, Kirkpatrick & Harris 
1999), coastal vegetation (Kirkpatrick & Harris 1995) and 
wetland vegetation (Kirkpatrick & Harwood 1981, 1983a, 
6). While these surveys are aimed at statewide overviews, 
they have contributed a valuable context for more compre
hensive work. No overview of the vegetation ecology of the 
island has been attempted. Davies (1981) sampled the 
vegetation of a portion of the coast between Ainslie Beach 
and Shepherds Bay, sites that were predominantly heathland 
at that time. 

The aims of this study were to describe the current 
vegetation, make an inventory of vascular plant species and 
carry out a reconnaissance of the macrofungi. Additionally, 
we aimed to investigate the principal ecological factors 
determining vegetation pattern, to assess the conservation 
significance of the flora and vegetation and to make 
recommendations on the vegetation management of the 
island. This study forms part of a wider survey of the flora 
of the lesser-known coasts and islands of Bass Strait - a 
project included in the program of the International 
Biodiversity Observation Year 2001-2002. 

METHODS 

This study is based on one visit by both authors to the island 
between 9 and 19 October 2001, during which 83 km of 
foot transects were conducted to cover the major variations 
in habitat, and a further brief visit by one of us between 3 and 
5 June 2002. 








































